School Closure (5)
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Words from the Headteacher
Dear Parents/Carers
I do hope you enjoy this week’s newsle er which is a montage of just some of the crea ve ac vi es students and
families have been ge ng up to at home during school closure. It has been really lovely to receive so many photos and
it has helped us feel like we are a school community in spirit—even if we cannot be together at the moment. Thank you
and keep them coming!
I do hope students enjoy the VE celebra ons tomorrow and empathise with the people from that me; when they were
told that the Second World War was at last over.
The weather forecast is good tomorrow, so I hope students have a well‐deserved break from their studies.
The country is awai ng the government’s announcement on Sunday about the easing of the lockdown. I will be le ng
you know what we plan to do as soon as there is clarity around the guidelines and expecta ons for schools.
In the mean me, stay safe and enjoy the long weekend.
Mrs S King
Headteacher

Interac ve guide for se ng
parental controls on devices

Friday 8 May is Victory in Europe Day.
How will you celebrate; perhaps bring out the
bun ng and have a family picnic in your home or
garden?

This interac ve mobile‐friendly guide gives you all
the informa on you need to help keep your child
safe on popular devices.
As children are more likely to be spending more
me online at the moment, it is a good me to be
reminded of the risks certain websites, apps and
social media can pose, so that you are aware of the
steps you can take to protect your child.
For advice and informa on on many apps including
TikTok, Instagram, Snapchat, YouTube and Fortnite.
Please follow this link :
h ps://parenthub.thekeysupport.com?
uuid=0982dfe3‐5ea0‐4331‐85d0‐1e1eb9123c53

Follow us on Twitter: @bristol_free
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Food Prepara on & Nutri on Project:
Select & Prepare 2 courses and submit a me plan
Year 7
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Food Prepara on & Nutri on Project:
Select & Prepare 2 courses and submit a me plan
Year 8
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Year 8 con nued:

Year 9

Benji P made a tarte ta n. Great planning and
ming skills to achieve a complex dish.
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Pu ng ’Free Time’ to Good Use
We were delighted to hear that some students are pu ng their ‘free me’ to good use. We are par cularly
proud of Holly J in Year 7 who has been making face masks and drawstring bags for the NHS and care homes.
A selec on of these are shown here. Well done Holly!

PE Challenge
Students in all year groups were challenged to hold the longest plank they possibly could.

Ellio S Y7
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The Art team have been so impressed with the crea vity that is happening at home. We want to
celebrate more with you and so here, you can see a small selec on we have gathered together.
Recent tasks set for our students have included; drawing their favourite food, the views from their
windows, their hands, creatures and plants.
Well done to all KS3 students who have sent us work via SMH. Keep up the excellent work!

Amber P Y8

Keturah B Y8

Mobina A Y9
Kate M Y8

Hollie R Y7
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Lucy A Y9

Frederick H Y8
Erin P Y9

Keziah S Y9

George N Y7

Keira B Y7
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Grace F Y7

Leo S Y9

Grayson’s Art Club Mondays on Channel 4 at 8:00pm

Do you want to be part of an art club?
Grayson Perry one of Britain’s leading ar sts, wants you to join his.
Grayson is on a mission to unleash our collec ve crea vity and unite the na on
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